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NEWS BY CABLE.
Demaineof GeorgePeabody—His

East Will andTestament—Eon-
Tmegial Conuell--Presents for
the Pope—Doings in Dublin—-

' Ordered to 'Leave Paris—lite
French Empress Regrets Her
Inability to Visit thePope,

teow ilttibirth Guam.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
"Leterai..l._w;Deems.... _

of the illtolratof the fit. Gin. Peabody,
On board the Iron-clad Monarch, took
-pleat on Saturday _ last. Although It
Was intended that the proceedings
should be privately conducted, they

Wire attended by an Interesting demon.

Welton. of respect. The remains were
accompanied to theplace of embarkation
by Sir. Curtis Sampson, Charles Reads,
Wader Motley, J. 8. Morgan and M.
liiimerby. They were received at the
hack by the municipal authorities of

liketemouth, and the officers and marines
.r tif,lller Majesty's dap Monarch, and of

Afire United Stabile ideatner Plymouth.
~Ifer Majesty's ship Duke of Wellington
Aired the minutes during theembarks.

~.411016 The ships in the harbor displayed
flags at half mist, and dipped

their ensigns as the Monarchsteamed
' /lout.1r Ohthe arrival of thecoffin on board

~the Monarch, Mr. Motley addressed Cap.
CoMtnereld# amimander of the ehlp,

as follows: Sir—The President of the
Unnat States having been informed of
the death of thegreat philanthropist, the
lamented Mr. Peabody, at calm ordered
a Ohiofrom the 'European squadron of
`theUnited States to proceed to the °man-
try In order to convey his remains to
America. Simultaneously Her Majesty,
the Queen, being apprised of the sad
event, gave orders- that one of Her Ma-
jesty's ships should be appointed to per-
form thesame office. This double honor
from the heads of two great nations to a
simple American citizen was, like his
bounty tothe poor of both nations, quite
unprecedented. The President has
yielded most cordially to the wish
of theQueen, cod the remains of Mr.
Peabody are now to be conveyed ammo
the Atlantic in the British vessel to his
native country to be buried with his
kindred, while the, American national
vessel will accompany her as a consort
on the voyage. All that wee mortal,

. therefore, of our lamented friend wan
Wier this morning from Westminster
AbbeyWheio very rare ly before in his-
tory did a foreigner ofany nation find a
sepulchre, whether temporarily or per-
manently, and has been brought to this
pert. As Minister of the Republic at
the Court of her Majesty, I have been re-
quailed by therelatives and executors of
Mr. Pentody who are now present, to
confide these, his revered remains to
yourkeeping. This duty I have now the
honor of fulfilling.

Captain Commerell replied: Mr. Mot-
ley—l accept the sacred trust, air, In the
same spirit In which you have confided

• it to my cam, and I ensure you that
these remains shall be cared for and
guarded by me and those around me
with jestoui Interest as emceed ration of
one whose memory will ever be held
dear by the people ofmy country.

Thelastwill and testamental the late
Mr. George Peabody has not yet been

' .cased for probate at.Dcictors' Commons
Inthiscity. The contents of this imoor-
tant document ere, however. set forth
substantially s follows, viz Mr. Pea-
body's property in England-is set down
at under .C103,000. He bequeaths £6,000
to esch"of the executors; f150,000 tohis
London charity, payable within three
year", !niter the manner in which he,
directs; R fewlegecies of minor amount.
to Individuate, sod the balance remain-
ing to be divided as provided among his
relatives inAmerica. The-trustees are
Mr. George Peabody Bunnell and two

4-other nephews, who are made residuary
legatees and empowered to settle all the
MEW. connected with the property in
America, which is estimated as ranging

• between 1760,000 and 11,000.000. •
Dentme, December 14.—A gfiiiihop in

thiscity was entered last night by per-
sone unknown, and its owner shot. The

-sensoins escaped. Anott ilwrithet.wee entered shortly afterwards. 'lie':
owner was fired at, and a number of
pistolstaken away.

BOHR.
Rohs, December IL—The Council

meets to-morrow, limply for thepurpose
of shoodlog to some datailli of organize.
hon. The OotatedtLees on Faith, Disedp
line, Orders and Eastern.Affairs, are to
be formed. These Committeeswill *Dm
prise in all elzhtyisiz member*, whoare
to be eopointed by vote of the Council.
Theofficial nisi of persons allowed to at-
tend the Council is published. It cine•

tales the nemesis! ditrtive caollnels.
eleven Patriarchs,' nine hundred and
twenty-seven Azehbishors, Bishops and
Abbots. and twenty-nine Generals of
Religious orders.

The Bishops have brought a number of
addressee and presents to the Pope, from
the faithful In all parte of the world. It
le officially stated that -*Poe 18110, the
Holy Bee has received 1007,100,000- francs
Bum contrlbuttona of Peter's pence.

FRANCE.
PAWS. Dmber Paul Angels, a

Osprey to thee Spanish Cortes, and •

fugitivefrom Spain, has been ordered to
leave Planes.

The Empresshas writtena letter to the
Popeexpreesing regret at not being able
to visit Ills lioLlnesa.

I=
Menem, December 14.—The Carnets

are veeractive on the French and Por•
tagneise frontiers.

MARINE NEWS
Lennon. December 14 —The steamers

'France, Nestorian And ,Obio bare in-

deed out.

FINANCIAL MID COMMERCIAL.
Lemmas, December 14—Eegaigg„..-00e.

sots for money, 92139210 amount s69.244.American Secuttles .qulat and
'Ma, 89; ltss, 84g; 'Ms, V; Erick 20341

99%; Atlantic and Great West.
2014. Stocks steady.

Pasta, December 14.ourse dull at
72f 95e.

FRAIIIMPOET, December 14.—Bonds
firm at 91,011917‘.

Ltvgitroot.,Decemberl 4. Cotton
steady; middling uplands 11%d; Orleans
2.244 sales 10,000 balm. Mambos.
ter market steady. California white
Wheat as 8d; red western No. 2 8t Ed;
winter81 WWI IDdi receipts during:id;

rot itdaya,7,500 quarters, including MA
WesternFlour 21. ad. CormNo.tMed 28a 9d. Oats 2. 10d. Pink

110a. Baer 107 s ed. Lard Ma Bd. Cheese
68.. Bacon 60. fid. New uplifts Petro.
leum, ls 4d; refined, Is 7%d. Tallow,
45s ad.

Lorimer, December M.—Tallow 47a,
Sugar firmer at WS afloat. Whale oil,
119... Calcutta linseed. 88s &RPMAL
.AErrwERP, December 114.—Petroleum

quset sod unchanged.
8RZ31113. December-..l4.—Petroleum

is flat.
RAnsuno, December 14.—Petroleum

Is flat.
Revue, December U.—Cotton quiet.
Fnerfuvonr, December 14.—11. S.

Bonds closed firm but.nuletat 91%.
AISTWESP December 14.—Petrolernm

dotted nit aamt.

INDIANAPOLIS.
gyeetlug of the Army of the Cumberland

—Arrival of Generals llegley, Baskin
and Omens

TelegMb tothoPttt.boMbGwett•.l
iItDIATI•POLIB, December 14.—The

drat meeting of the Army of the Ctun-
berland wittnettelitilt: the Academy of

to-morrow, at two o'clock. COL
NO/800 Trassel will make the neeption
switch. Generals Negley,

Wood and Scribal"'arrived here ening
GeneralSheridan will be in the
morning.

'ORTY-FIRS CONGRESS
ENATE : App late J urisdlction
of the Sup e Court—Joint
Resolutions f Ohio—Western
Terminus of the Pacific Rail-
road—Respect to the Memory
of the late Wm. Pitt Fessenden.
ROUSE : Meteorological Muer-
trations—Fandamental Condi-
tions of the Virginia Recon-
structionBill—Memorial of the
Colored LaborConvention—The
Census Bill-Eulogies on the

211-40cinmon late Senator Fessenden.
By Telegraph to theTlttabargh6.aetta.)

Waaniserron, December 14, 069.
SENATE.

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL, the
billrelating to the appellate Jurisdiction
ofthe Supreme Court was taken up.

Mr. SHERMAN said the bill was en-
tirely original; that nothing like it had
ever before been proposed in the Ameri-
can Congress, and he hoped It would be
laid over until after the holidays. Those
whowere opposed to itshould have the
fullest opportunity for preparation.

Mr. TRUMBULL remarked that the
bill contained no principles not already
promulgated time and again by the Su-
preme Court. He proposed to•urge Its
consideration to morrow or the day after.

The bill was then laid over.
Mr. THURM.AN presenteda Joint res-

olutionfrom the Legislature of Ohio re-
jectingthe proposed Fifteenth Amend-
ment to the Constitution.

Mr. KELLOGG introduced a bill
making an appropriation for the removal
of obstructions In Bayou Teehe. Re-
ferred.

Mr. TRUMBULL offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, Instructing the
Committee on Public Lerida to inquire
whether the land office InStates wherein
are nopublic lands for sale, may not be
disparaged with to the benefit of t üblic
service.

•Mr. DRAKE introduced • Joint resole-
don extending for two years time the
completion of the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad. Referred tothe Committee on
PacificRailroad.'

Mr. COLE introduced a bill to increase
themall steamship service between the
United States, Chins and Japan. Re
ferred to the Committee on Poatofficee.

Also a bill tofix the western terminus
of the Pacific Railroad. Referred to the
Committee on Pacific Railroad.

Mr. HOWARD—a 'resolution, which
was agreed to, instructingthe Committee
on Finance to Inquireand report whether
It was not advisable to reduce the pen-
alties mentioned la the InternalRevenue
act of July 20, 1868.

Mr. COLE submitted a resolution In-
structing the Finance Committee to in-
quire into the expediency of imposing a
tax of one dollar a gallon noon all die
tilled spirits, and ale* Into the expedien-
cy of collecting a tax upon all dtatilled
spirite by taxing the capacity of stills.
At hierequest It was laid on the table.

Mr. MORRILL, of Mane, announced
thedeath of Wm. Pitt Femenden, late
Senator from that State, and delivered
an a:maturate eulogy, concludiog by
offering the usual resolution of respect
to his memory, and that Senators wear
crape on the left arm for thirty day.-
Meant. Sumner, Trumbull, Anthony,
Williams, Morrill, (Vt.,) Cattail, Fatter-
eith, Davis, Tickers, and Hamlin, fol-
lowed with tributes to the memory of
Ur. Fessenden. The resolutions offered
by Mr. Morrill were adopted, and the
Senateadjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A resolution was ddopted calling-on

the Secretary of War for Information as
to the progress made In the work of im-
proving and deepening the channel. of
thepasses of the Mississippi river to the
Gulfof Mexico.

Bills were Introduced and referred, as
follows:

By Mr. PROSSER, to define and ex-
tend the jansdiction and duties of the
United States Commissioners'

By Mr. PAINE, to authorize the See-
, rotary of War topro.Vde for taking me-
teorological observations at the military
Mations in the interiorof thecontinent,

and for giving notice on the northern
hikes and the Atlanticsesbord of tho rep-

' preachand force of storms. The bill re-
cites that the record of marine disasters
on the noel bent lakes for 1868-69 chow.
that in 1868 there were 1.164 casualties,
Involving a loss of the of 621, and of
property of 83,114.000, and that in 1e69
there were 1,914 essualtles with a lose of
209 lives and 114.160,000 worth of property:
that In 186therreewetotally lbst 105
vessels, ofB the value of 11,207,300, and
that to 1869 there were 128 vessels kat,

of the Value of $1,414,800, It recites
Authorthatacientine, obeereetione have
already shown that the comae of the
storms in the United States is generally

term west to east, and have made known
their rate of propene VIT the preceding
changes of the barometer, and that a
large proportionof the 100 of life and
Property by marine (theaters on the

.northern lakes might be avoided by time•
ly notice to marinate of approaching
storßyM ms.r. CLARKE : For a grant of land

theltepublican Valley Railroad Tel.-
. graph Company, and for the disposal of
such lands to actual settlers.

By Mr. McCREER'f : Making a tern-

, pomry appropriation for the prosecution
of the work for the improvement of the
Des Moines Rapids, in the idleslasiPPl
river.

By Mr. HARPER To limit the Habil-
ity of ship owners concerning maritime
llena.

By Ml. SHANKS: For furnishing, at
cost of War Department, clothing to ,
needy and indigent soldiers, sailors end
marines In soldiers' homes.

Mr. WARD obtained leave to have'
printed and recommitted to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction a bid pending
for the admission of Virginia to repre-
sentation In Congress upon certain
fundamental conditions. The condition,
are that the Constitution of Virginia
shall never be so amended or changed as
to deprive any citizen or class of citizens
of the United States of the right to vote
in that State whoare entitled to vote by

the Constitution thereof, now to be re.
cognized, or of the right to aft upon

Juries,or of the right to an equal par-
ticipation in school funds and school
privileges, as now recognized by each
Constitution,provided that any altera-
tion (regard ':Ckmatit milky be made
with to the time and place of

residence of voters.
Mr. SCHENCK presenteda report

from theAgent of the Treasury Depart-

ment In Alaska in relation to the Ms-
position to be made of the two nu seal.
bearing islands, giving the plan by

which It is supposed 1660,009 a year can
be mmie by the Government from these
Wands. Report ordered to be printed
rind referred to the Committee on Ways ,
and Means.

Mr. KELLY presented • memorial of
the National ColoredLabor Convention,
praying that the surveyed public lands
inthe Southernthates may besub.:livid.
ed in tracts of forty acres each, and that
any freeman who shall settle on one of
said subdivided tracts, and cultivate
the samefor one year, shall receive •

patent for Somme, the titleof said lend
tobe red In the settler and his heirs
and tobe inalienable for the period of
ten years from data of entry, and fur-
ther that the grants of lands made by
the Government to railroad corporations
of the Southern States, and forfeited by
reason of non compliance with the con-
ditions annexed to each grant, shall not
be revived, but that the lands embrac-
ed intosuch lapsed grants be brought
within the operatien of the Homestead.
(AL. •

-

President sent a me sage to thegooseannouncing that be had approved
the bill for theremoval of political dis-
abilities from large numbers ofpersons.

The House went into committee of
the whole on the emus bill, and dia.
muesli= followed on amenemerds offered
yesterday by Messrs. Judd and Coburn,
providing for the appointment of repm-
sentatives next AUgait. Mr. Coburn
011idi7 "Warm his eMendmente pat.
Judd's wax reje cted by blagalust 96.

Air. GARFIELD moved to strike out
section 24, which proposed to ris,
number of representatives. Rethorighi
Itwiser to leave the whole matter of sp.
portlonment out of the bill,and let it be
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reported laanother bill, whichcould Mso
provide se to the wanner and time of
electing members of Congress. In reply
to Mr. Allison, he maid ho proposed to
introduce such a bill during the present
'session. Mr. Allison assenting, the see.
Lion was then struck out.

To section 28, requiring statistics of
railroad and canal companies of coast.
wise trade. and lake and Inland river
navigation, Mr. Garfield proposed to add
express, telegraph and life, fire and me.
iine insurance companies. In the dis-
cussion he and Mr. Woodward Minded
to the immense profit. of life insurance.
the latter calling it one of the most stu

pendone frauds ever practised.
Mr. INOERSOLL offered en amend

meet requiring stailatica from hankers
and broker., which wee adopted.

Mr. CCiX exprestwd the opinion that
the bill wasorerloaried with Inquisitorial
requirements which would delay the
completion of the census ten years.

Mr. COBB, of Wisconsin, offered en
amendment to Mr. Ciartleld's, requiring
Information of the amount of united
States bonds held by corporations and
Individuals. Be wished the information

theLhope that the Ways and Means
rDomuffttes worild„Aerrliielen of taxing
the interest thereo ••••

Mr. UPSON offered a .136Mituto re-
quiring information as to United State*
bonds held by corpor.tlons, executor.,
administrators, guardians and trustee.,
and by individuals.

Mr. GARFIELD mid be would be glad
togel that information, but the OSILIBUS
Committee had come to the conclusion
it would be muless to attempt to get It.
It could not be got.

Pending the dtecusslon at s quarter
past three, a message was received from
the Senate, announcing Its proceedings
in reference to the death of Senator
Feasenden. Eulogise of the late Sena-
tor were pronounced by Mown. Lynch,
Peters, Hale, Stooks, of New York, and
Dawes, after whichthe HOUSE, adjourned.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The Wyoming Legislature adjourned

aim die on Saturday.
The Denver Pacific Railroad is com-

pleted to Evan's Station.
—The steamer City of Parse, from

Havre, arrived at New York yesterday.

—Hon. Henry M. Waite, formerly
Chief Justice of Connecticut, died yes.
terday.

—The Virginia Urand Lodge of Mamore
commenced their amnions at Richmond
Monday night.

—Neil McLaughlin, who wa• on trial
in Philadelphia for complicity In the
Brooke' armassination case, was yesterday
found guilty.

—None of the Spanish gunboats have
yet sailed from New lark, though the
officers say thirteen of them will leave
on Thursday.

—Two policemen In New York are
charged with having robbed George
Wells, a Kentuckian, of 1400, on the
night of the 6th.

—The buildings at Bevy'. ehip-yard,
at Wilmington, Delaware, wore burned
on the night of the 12th, tnvolviog • WS.
of Sin,ooo to 118,000.

—Track-laying on the Denver Pacific
Railroad reached Kraus Station no Sat.
urday last: It in en-Amble that thin will
remain the winter stattun.

—Rea. A. R. Toeble, of St. Pi:Uhlmann°
Catholic Church, Cincinnati. received
from Rome, yesterday, credemials as
Bishop of the Diocese of Covington, KT.

—The sentence of death nintle.tJ•din
Be.nd nonraerer of policeman Linedirs,
of New York, ban boon affirmed by the
Supreme Court, Judge Cardtn disment.

I mg.
—The sentence of death passed on Ben.

Tenebenty, convicted bf murder, In 11‘,1
tog poisoned Ms ells m Wyoming coum
ty, bee been commuted to IttlprisonmernA
for life.

—The Legislature of Alabama has been
in session Lenny dem at an espouse of

forty lb:amend dollar., MA only eight
.bille have peen presentevito the Governor
tier approiraL

—The °Sewell building, occupied by
the First National Bank of Aurora, lodt•
ans, was trimmed to the grow td Monday
evening. together with the ilyrery stable
of Mr. O. Ring', adjacent.

—Cornelius C. Donoghue, ofTitusville,
pa., yesterday obtained a verdict In the
Supreme Court of Na. Yorkagainst the
Erie Hallway Company for $30,000 for
damages austained at the Meet Ropedis.

astir. -

—BMerttl. Atwell, of Clyde, 0hi0,..
-witrl~RLer.re:reed r̀ell!rvttth
doctor on the Loco Shore-ROT ' •

yesterday afternoon from leiJS ea re-
ceived by falling trot/ a Male •twecen
Clyde and Freeruont.

—The IlaygOto steamer Triumph, for.
merry therottenZ .7 Atlanta, broke the
bed-plate other ndenser, while goons

"gown the rigor, at Philadelpnia. on
Tuesday, and was ,owed to Cheater,
vihereibet will be repaired.

—The pork packing season et Indian-
spoils le hearts...closed, more from the
want of currency than the fella:sof hogs.
There hot be as many alaughtered
ea last reason, but the !superior 'might
may make the product about the mane.

—A boiler •t Wea•el'• bakery, on
Union street, Nashville, exploded yes-
terday morning, throwing the engineer,
Mr. Mahn, some distance. and mangling
him dreadfully. The holler wax °Melds
the house, and did but littledamage to it.

—The case of Caldwell, who wan oom-
mined for extradition, h. been again

before the Canada [burl. Judge Cannot
disarmed the motion for the prisoner's
discharge. It is said the counsel will ap-
peal to the Court of the Queen's Bench,
at Quebee.

—Track.laying on the Elkhorn Valley
Railroad commenced at Fremont, Ne-
braska, on Sated day last. The first ten
miles of the road are alreaule , graded. A

temporary rile bridge over the Missouri
will be built as soon as the ferry boats
will be stopped by lee.

—Letters from Ireland say distro bane.
are threatened In several quarters and
serious collisions are expected. It is
reported that the Irishmen InSouthwark
have determined to nominate Burke,
the Fenian, in whose Interest the Clerk-
enwell daughter wan oommitted. for a
meat, which has become recent through
Lsyard's appointment to tho Embassy
at Madrid.

—E Daniels, champion of Massachu-
setts, and MetalFueter, played twoEi6 atof billiard at Breton on Monday
evening. The t was a French carom
game of 150 poi te, and wen won by
Danish-160 to 1e,4. The second was •

game of 760 points on a carom table, and
was won by Frmer. The teens was 750
to ea. Foster's highest run, 428; Dan-
iels' highest, 102.

re-A bill has been introduced in the
California Legislature entitled an set to
establish, and maintain a pollee force for
the protection and regulation of asociety
of Mongolian maidents In that allnd
to prevent coolie slavery In Californiaf
The bill entails the expenses of 11300,000
a year, to he collected from the Chinese.
The schemeof robbery and persecution
is pronounced unconstitutional.

—A special from Omens says: Parties
from Lincoln reports Croy. Butler waver-
ing, whether to cell an extra session of
the Nebraska Legbelatureor not. While
there is no doubt he is anxious to have
the Fifteenth Amendment relined, there
is a great pressure against calling an
extra "melon by thecitizen' south of the
Platte, who fear that members north of
the Platte, will take tine opportunity to
pies measures batieficiel to thatsection.

—On the trial of the case of White
against Mattoon, In the Supreme Lburt ,
yeeterday, Senator Mattoon testified that 1
he had entered into a speculation with 1
the plaintiff for the pumboae of a thou-''

of Erie stock, he (Mattoon)
engaged toafford White the Information
obtained by him es a member of the I
Legislative Committee on the Central
and Erie Railroads, on condition of'
receiving one halfof theprofits of the
speculation. Mattoon declined to ans. '
wee several questions regarding the

transaction, on the ground that the
answers would degrade him.

—Distillers from the Third,Fifth and

Sixth, Ohio, Fourth and Fifth, Indiana,
and Sixth, Kentucky Districts have
farmed an association. Twenty-nine

firma signed the Oonstitutlon. The
name of the society le "Western Die.
tillers' Aseochnion," and its object Is to

Elthe Interestsof theOonironeemt,itevalue of product, retain the

present law iflEiesible, sndreoommend
that Conranlegislate to preventfrauda..l
A resolution was passed protesting
against the change of the fermenting

Millito forty-eight boars, • Also, that
theExecudiveCommlttee lay the result.
of theexperiment on the stern process
of fermentation bolero the OGIUMWODer
of InternalRevenue.

SECOID EMIR
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. 41

THE C rM
Indian Peace Fund—Reelguation

—Action Delayed—Lillian Pit :,
libusters—Wants a Mod titration
—Civil Tenure Law—New
Judges Postal Telegraph.

,
7

Penny iyauiaPigIron—li •

on Bitters—lndia Rubber
—lnternational Exposition—
The Franking Privilege—Con-
tested Election Cases.

By Ieterraph to th&rt,

NEW TOELV
, • Crnirad
r.. Are trot

•

•-, .• •••`•-•• '

mid F • a
ere br0 ,̀ •?....f1.ta.,..

I— • ••

. r'

„Orate 63 m-

1331kilmiejt ~...irvriCh forging

and print Jrfeit revenue stamp-

ed ohm About Iteo,ooo worthof coun-
terfeit checks were found on the premi-
ses of the defendants, who are litho-
graphers. Seventeen presses, on which
the checks were worked off, wereseized.
Both of the defendants were held Inde-
fault of $20,000 each for examination.

Otto Klertzman, keeper of a retail
store In Hoboken, and William Boggs
and Robert Parker, aged reenectifelY
nineteenand twenty years, were today
brought before Commissioner Osborne
on a charge of dealing in counterfeit
money. During the latter part of last

.week bills on tile Market NationalBank,
of thin city, were put to circulaucto in
Brooklyn. Parker and Bows have no -

'knowledged that they purchased the bills
from Klertsman. the pnaonere were
Jailed, the hail forizilertarnan being fixed
at $15,000, and Boggs and Parker at$3,000
each.

Mr. Webster, counsel for the Spanish
Government, to day formally moved for
the Mombasa! of the libel. against. and
the Spanish guffbeitte. The court grent•

I ed the metion.lutd•irlitimpable fifteen
of the vessels will get'away to-morrow.
The greater part of to-day nas occupied
in chipping their Chief Engineers___The
Spanish Minister was quite actleadoring
the day. Tim engineer, link:Aid and
coal heavers -Are ordered to report on
board early ornVednesday_

It le officbillt ehtrr rt o •

Special (.33r5ipudditer ~of -2:nu ,Wei* will be ready tosend t grew
on Thursday.

There was • rumor this afternoon that
Chief Appraitter, Palmer, had naked a
large amountof sugar for alleged under-
valuation.

The detectives have not yet discovered
the whereabouts of either Gray or Pratt,
the alleged Statebounty bond swindlers
Eugene Fink, who negotiated some of
the loans made by Gray A lb., on altered
hoods, le undergoing exatnimition before
the Governing Committee of the Stock
Exchange. jay Cooke A Co. deny the
report that they purchased acme of the
altered bonds from Gray. The rumor oh
the Street thWafternoon that Gray was
arrested in Philadelphia. la probably un-
founded.

It IsrepartUglikt Thomas Greenwood,
who dluppsered ftOm West Hoboken
on the 7thcomtifityras Murdered and
robbed by person whirctursaied
from Sew York. It appears Greenwood
received from ht. late home in
about seven thousand dollars on the day
he wan last sae.

The Auistant Treasurer mid today
11.000mon of gold at EM and 1130,000 at
122 28-100.

wiaosua
W.sangoTort, DeosmRIrTRIWW9.
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An official statement, Just rendered,

shows that of the two millions of dollar.
placed at the disposal of thePresident to
maintain peace with and among the
Indians, 1366,870 have been expended.
Of the balance, one million and a half
will be required to pay for sutelstenoe
furnished and to be furnished by the
Oommtssary Department for feeding the
Sioux, Klowss. Commanchea, Apaches,
Cheyennes, Arapahoes and others. The
residue will be aged for incidental ex.
penes and to meet emergencies.

THI POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

The fart has come out that It was an
oversight of the President that the postal
telegraph system was not referred to In
his annual message. It Is known that
the President considers the project feas-
ible, and that if Judiciously carried out,
it must result In general good to the peo-
ple. He bat had the benefit of argu-
ment and full etatlatlcs of the practical
working of the system In Europe, for.
Wished by Minister Wsahbnrpe, who,
while s member of the House, two years
ago, prepared an elaborate bill for the
adoption of the plan.

rsaritivLVANlA PIO 1005.

A petition, signed by over eight thou.
sand citizens of Schuylkill county.
vents, againet any reduction ofOft
anon articles that coo be produced to
this country, was laid before the Ways
nod Means Committee on Monday, by
Mr. Cake. At least • 'core of new fur-
n•oee have been erected In Pennsylvania
within the last two years, and while their
operators claim to be able to do a re-
munerative business under the present
tariff, a reduction of twenty per cent.

white the price of gold le receding to par

would close half of them, old and new.
INDIA BUBOES CARS.

In the Supreme Court, today, thecase
of the Providence Rubber Company
atrainet Charier; Goodyear, executor of
Charles Goodyear, deceased, the Union
India Rubber Company, and the Pero•
nix Ruttier Company, on an appeal from
the Ctrcutt Court for the District of
Rhode, 'lnland, was taken Up, and will
occupy two or three days in the argu-

ment. Thn case Involves the validity of
the extension of the Goodyear patent.

THE STAMPS ON BITTNIM

The Oommiceioner of I cliental Revenue
Liu reaffirmed the decision that when
bitten., recognized as medicine agent*,
are sold to the original package*, and
then rebelled In smaller package. or bot-

tles, such as are used by retell dealers,
both the original and the ams'ler pact,
ages must be stamped according to the

requirements of the hew.

CUBA-11A YTI
likirintabing between tre •pant.b True'.

.ndtubau Inaurgents—Port as Prince
to be Attacked—llaytten Currency at
a Braty Motown.

{IT Te egraptyto S.Plasterge. Gesette.l

DocemDer 14.—Late Intern.
germs from (be eastern department
Delved, give accounts of several stir-

mleVas latetr-insweack the troupc.suad

inartgenta near Santiago de Cuba, EI
Wireand Holguin.

=

The followlog telegr.mi woo received
he the Eleoretaty of thorb►►y to-day:
key Wear, Dee. IL —The Powbattan
arrived here last evening tram Nassau
with 36 men of the [Allan eapedttton.
The Powitattan' uila that ►6ernooo for
Phi lad el phis.

[Signed.) C. H. Pooh. Rear Adcri'l.
.ANTIN TQi ORD6III 110Dtr

The Secretary of the Now York Liquor
Dealers' Aseociation wea at the office of
the Internal Department today, and
madman argument before Solicitor Smith
and Da .tit enturolsatoner Douglass,

• ...Ideation of therecent orders
• ironer Delano canoe:tang

the use of stand cask. and the require.
meat of compoUnders and rag:elders

under the laws.
I=

The Judiciary Committee of the Bonne.
on the propodtion of General Butler.
have decided to amend the bill hereto
fore agreed upon, in committee. fOr the
repeal of the Civil Tenure law, so tar as
to require that it shall have effect only In
future seem end not disturb those al.
ready under action.
I=

There la no longer any doubt among
those beat Informed, that the President
will withdraw the nomination of Yeo-
man for Circuit Judge of the Ohio Cir.
cult, and the claims of °there'realready
being canvassed again. It means briba-
ble now tic* none of the nominations
will be acted upon until after the holi-
day.

ACTION POSTPONED.

Owing to the, non-receipt of certain
printed documents the Committee on
Reconstruction base Postponed further
conelderallon of the Virginia question
until Saturday. The Committee hate
taken no action In the ease of Georgia.
AZOLISOZD Tits rasseino earemzea.

TM Spanish man-ar.war label has
Wise/ thr New York, taking with her

Clew* for twelve of Ma Spanish gunboats
Just entapleted.

A MinUago, Cube, dispatch stater that
• Harden steamer was 'Salted on the
mast and taken to that place under sus.
{Scion of haying landed arms for the
ththeim. The same dispatch ayseeveral
handled men of the Valmaseda batimion
have arrived.

Fighting at Idogote still continues,and
somealbs Spanish wounded are coming
In. Th cholera la decreasing.

A St. Hwy's. Hayti, special says the
CSC'S are In full poesesion of the north-
ern pert cf the Island, and are making
extensive reparations< o attack Port an
Priam- Five steamers belonging to the
insurgents are coaling here for the par-
pose of ining In theattack.

Salerno is reported at Petlonville. The
Brinellsteamer Cherub hasarrived, with
Mr. Basest, the AMaestiaD tairdstar, on
board.Porten llnce is reported in • wretch-
ed con One dollar in gold is sell-
ing for four thousand dollars In Haytlen
currency. - -

The Postmaster General has notified
the Congressional Post Offioe Committee
that the North German Confederation
has abolished the franking privilege, and
renews Ms recommendation that Ma-
gma do likewise.

CONTESTED ELECTION 0•1106

The men of Vanwjck va. Green, or
New York, and Commoe va. Foster, of
Pennsylvania, were argued before the
Committee on Election' Urdu,and then
referred to mb committees.

RIM=
Associate Justice Grier, wrote his letter

of resignation on Saturday, but it has
not yetbeen placed In the hands of the
President. He proposes it to take affect
on the first of February.

mrCRP ATIONAL icianarrion

The Senate Oommittee of the District
of Columbia, to-day, agreed to report •

bill toencourage and promote the Inter-
national exhibition in Wahington, to
LSD.

GEOROI6
Gen. illorirairm Letter—He will be ■

"nubmimionlin". no Longer—Demo-
crita Elotorme Him Letter u Haring
the Ping of True Pletal—Attempted
Awaaatnation of Two Republican Mew.
ben.

(By Telegraph to tha Pittsburgh te4ette.3
NEWYong, December 14.—A Tribune

special, dated Atlanta, 18th lust., says:
General Morgan, • leading Democratic
member of tbe Georgia Legislature, has
published • rejoinder to Congressman

EASSACH USE ITS
Municipal Elections In Mks ans

Towns of the Mate.

(By TeleglOb to (be Pltt•bargh

8087016 December IS.—The vole for
Mayor. Hbartleff, 11,253: Baldwin, Dom-
mime, 4,197; Chase, Labor Reform. lin:
Johnum, Temperance. 112 The UV
Council will be WWII)" Repabllcen.

The °tug JOurßet mentions the ru
mored do cation of some 150,000 at the
Howard Hidlooal Rank. The defalcation
was dlsmirered during theallele mom.
Ination of.lba affair. of the bank by a
.o,ll"mo:teat Commissioner. The person
held apeohtilid)l4l has probably been SD.
gaged In'peculation • long time. The
loss will ma effect that:spite of the bank.

Edwin Walden, Mama' candidate,
was elected Mayor of 141111.

W. a Riot, AntiAnnosation to Boa.
ton candidate, was elected Mayor of
Charlatan!today by four hundred ma-
joriR obertr a, Republican, was elected
Mayor of wburyport

Wov.castan. DecembTlifi. Mayor
Blake. Republican, wasre-elected to-day
by • large majority.

Doonstenpati. Deo. ht—The fbsrter
election replied In the election *Mid.
gee, Beenbllcan, hlcyar, ltninbikten
COIEINDOLI eh%

Tilt's letter, in which he says neither the
Senate nor the House intended to sub-
mit the question of the eligibility of col-
ored members toseats In the Legislature
to the Supreme Court. The present
Legislature never will reseal negroes,
nor will It pass the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. These are settled facts. For my-
self, I have been a subuilselonlat as long
as I Intend to be, and have gone as far as '
I Intend togotogratify the unhallowed
will and domineering spirit ofa corrupt
Congress.

The Democratic papers quote the above
as manly sentiments, and having the
ring of truemetal. General Morgan nu-
copies the seat of an expelled negro
member.

The preen of the SLOP denounce Oen.
Terry u an infamous Ilar,and advocate
making the State too hot to hold the
friends of theAdministration.

An attempt was made to asessidnate
S. A. Darnell andPeter O'Neill, Republl.
can members of the LegbeTature, at
Ledgeville, a few days Once.

CHICAGO.
Brutal Mialler—lotra State Maims—

Meeting or Ticket Agent,.
My Sews* totoePlttstrorgh tiosetto.J

CHICAGO,Deo. 14.—0 n Monday nighta
man named Murphy, living In Owen.

tanno, MOM:, wenrto the herniae(a man
named Higey, called himout. and with
a club beat Im todeath. Be also badly
beat Mrs. Mickey.

Congresslium Hopkins Is worse to-day.
lowa has now over three hundred

thousand dollars In her treaalry, and
does not owe a dollar.

A ommatitjon of railroad and steam.
lost rasemeger ticket agents assembled
at the Sheratan Rouse this fnornlng, the
principal linos _being well represented.
Charles Follett, of the Ohio and Mink.
elppl Railroad. took theChair, and ham
Powell, of the Chicago, Baraneton and
gulnoY. acted DB Secretary. The object
of the meeting le the revision and di.
vision of the routes. The sessions will
continuo three 'or Cons days.

KENTUCKY.

County Auditor, In Convention.
=I

00LV11111713. 0., Coombe? 14.—There
:sae aboutalsty County Auditors in ow
don here, with La Roe Hamilton, Coun-
ty Chairman. The object of the Con-
vention to to consider the question re-
lating to the amassment of real. estate
and personal property. State Auditor
Goodman addreened the Conveatkm this
afternoon.

First Balls{ for U. N. Ilegator—No Eldito
uom..-UcEreery will be Elected.

aly 'remittal.%to the rimesom aosatto.)

L0018V123.19, December IL—Otte ballot
was bad for United States Senator at
Frankfort to-day, withouta choke. In
the Seim, Stevenson had in. ld
12, Turner6, Boons 2, Finley (Fop.) 4,
Brack 1 In the ,House, Stevenson
Malegegry $4, Turner 11; Finley 8, King
8, RiesS,flteck 2. McCrearywillprob-
ably be elected tomorrow, as a tufo:Sy
of the geWoring votes are known to be
for him

It ts cislined at Frankfort that Steven-
son got verynsarly his fall strength to-
day, wolle MoCnierY Will eventually he
•1114.02,06 by • line touJority of those
numberedamong mattering votes.

A party of one hundred armed men
took two negroos out of the Richmond
(Ky.). Pawl saI:WV night,hung one,
whipped the other, and neat him back
to JIM.

T. LOUISNEW YORK CITY.
• __.._ et the flutelan Convention__

Printe.rs Counterfeit Revenue Sale of City Railroad Wtoce.

Stamps _ailed Dealers 8, Tcogrma. tbe ussette.l
ST. LOVls:l:l7 44Mber 14.—Tue State

COBB MI • Spanish Christian Conran a met this evening

and organised by tbs.b..eleCtiork of Rev.
Gunboats verse i— The,

.
•

• Nichols, Presideft‘tr iii. several

Whereabouts of G d • ~..4eodents and Sec 'logs. The
• f 'lr" -'" • • • - lame

II

the Bounty Bond 5e0)t%„......,0. 88 ve
• ;mu. of State, and a

tnknown—A Mystery .„• •,', maniber of repreeentatlym of various

libing Cleared Up —Gold Sales. evangelical churches In the city.

I The City Council fanlight weed the
ordinance perfected by aloe committee
for the rain of the City's Pacific Railroad
Bonds, the Mollerbe advertieed fifteen
days and rieterity of $50,00.1 given by the
pnraheaera that they will carry out the
terms of the purchase. The predicated
mock will not bring more than half
what hailalready been offered for it.

Heavy rain has fallen all day. extend-
ing over a large section of the West and
Northwest, and .11 the rivers rising.

K I NGSTON
The Steamer Estella Springs • Leal—

Panic Among the Pa•sengen—She
Peaches Purl Safely.

By tet4raoa to the Pit:soars. has. tie. ,
KISOSTOSe, Jamaica, November 30.

via Havas, December 14.—The steamer

Estella, while sailing from Cape Hayti

to Port Au Prince, sprung a leak on the
night of November 27th. A large crack
was discovered below the waterline,

up•tn the discovery of which • panic en-
sued among the passenger and crew.
Else of the passengers, including Mr.
Gregg, American Consul at Kingston,
escaped In a small boat, and reached San
Nicolas. A perfect pandemonium pre-
vailed; but, by the efforts of the officers,
the Estella was kept afl•nst, and reached
Molests Nicolas early on Sunday morn-
ing, where she was met by • schooner,
which took her passengers off and
brought them to this city, where they
arrived this morning.

Masonic Grand Lodge of trigtzda.
/Br Tetra-raye to the rlttaborshdassne • I

Ricuitonn, Deo. 14.—TheGrand Lodge
of Masons of Virginia to-night elected
Thos. F74)werut. of Norfolk, Grand Mas-
ter; Wm. L. Mauls, Deputy Grand Mas-
ter; Rohl E. Willem, of Lynchburgh,
Senior Warden; W. H. Lsmbert,l unlor
Warden; Thou. N, Dudley, Richmond,
Grand Tre”ortn; Dr. Joo. Door, Rich.
mood, Grand Secretary; Win. B. Tan-
form,GioudestAr, Senior Deaoon; Judge
Richard Parker, Junior Deacon.

1.41 e Blown Open •nd Robben
Ty.te.r.pe to the Pittshw(hdasetts.)

Etadina, N. Y., December 14.—The of-
fice of the Northern Central Railroad
Company wee broken Into hutnight, the
safe blown open and check!,and drafts to

over 11a,000, with about IWO In green-
back., stolen. The paymaster had ar-
rived In town the evening previous,
w hich was probably known to the bur-
glars. No olue to the perpetrators. ray
moot on the checks and drafts has been
stopped.

Women %Mirage lu Tenuemee

.14 •rage to tee Gazette./
DratMb. 14.—in the

House to-day a special committee made
majority and minority reports, one for
and nrainat the tidoplon of a resolution
to request the Constitutional Convention
to vent the elective franchise to women.
Reports, sod neaolutious tabled.

I=l

)r. arbotrpe--111.11eial Order Nitlx-

Hy Telt graph tett the I.lt.ettur h Wart!,

•H111,4111,1ti, Dec. 14.—Gut.Geary
has withdrawn hie official order for toe
execution of lir. Schoeppe pending the
action of the Supreme Court.

161.1 e Kim B.

Dr Totetrattb to the littettur,h Oatent.t I•
E.UIII. Devanber 14.—Two tire-

man. Mderard Firth and Augustus
Fire!), wore arrested to-night on sus.
Wien of Wing the Erie lirebugs. Great
excitement prevails In comm.:mama

PrIEOLEUI 314111.
garmismhte—small Weitst—Tbe Parker

Yield—TM Valuate Region.
The 011 City Toner, of Monday, 'aye :

OIL PRODUCTION—SMALL WELL..

This, In the production of oil, is em-
poetically the day of small walla In
former years the low price of oil made a
wellof lees than tea barrels non-paying.
Now, • two-barrel well pay., and if the
owner or owner. have two or more small
wells In the same Immediate neighbor.
hood—ao they can be pumped by the
same engine—they pay well. As an ex-
ample of tette kind we would refer to the
Haines' wells, on the aide of Cottage
BBL

Smell wells, after ell, are the best In-
ceptlye todevelopment, as they are more
likely 'to prove permanent and do not
create that feverieh excitement that'
larger ones do. They place the prolue
lion of oil more nearly on a level with
other branches of industry.

A. • general thing, the production of
new wells is Ism then it was formerly.

I while we believe the numberof dry hales

ui proportionally lees. This last may be
attributed totwo causes: First, develop.
meat 1. carried on with more system,
and more immediately In the neighbor-
hood of paying wells: and the seetrud.
the wellsare now mare thoroughly test-
ed than formerly. Na well la now con-
sidered thoroughly tested without being
torpedoed, whereas nothing of the kind
was formerly thought of.

In regard to the decrease Inthe num-
ber of large wells, various theorten have
been pat forward by operators—such as
the theory of .ithe surface water by Its
great weight, standing In abandoned
wells, drawing the oil out of its deeper
reservoirs," and thatof "the escape of
gas, on which they claimed depended
the action of those wells which were
known as flowing." But whatever may
be the muse, the fact is evident that
small wells are now the rule and large
ones the exesptima. And another fast le
equally clear, that more paying wells
are now had for the number put down
than at soy time In the history of the
Pennsylvania Oil Raglans.

rameuta's tannin°.
I The same paper gays :I The oil business at Parker's Landing
Metal Intussaing, and from the certainty

lof obtaining oil, and the great length
and width of belt, it Wile fair to equal
as M bar territory in the country.

wunin tete last few daysan several wellsI ha's been eompletod•d commenced
yielding oil. The Northwestern lode-
pendent, published at Lawrenceburg,
containsa list of over sixty producing
wells, and the daily production of each,
amounting In the aggregate to over 1,20e
barrels. Perhaps this estimate Is a little
too WAbut from the number of wells
now being ilalahed and tested, there Is
Uttle doubt that before the end of this
month the yield will be over 1,600 barrels
daily. 011 is six delimit s barrel at the
welM This will make an immense
revenue. A new well called the Lone
Star, on Stump Island, Immediately
above the month of the Clarion river,
was finished on Friday of last week.
On Monday It pumped twenty-four bar-
rels of oil in twenty-four hours, giving
promise of being one of the largest In
theregion.

There are over twenty wells, either
drilling or pumping, on the land of Sam-
uel M. Fox, Esq , on the west side of the
Allegheny river, about a half • mile
abate the month of the Clarion. The find
wellfinished on this farm is the Palmer
well, belonging to the Clarion Borough

Oil Oympany. It was torpedoed last
Saturday, and when tubed threw out
mime ten barrels of oil, it then com-

menced primping five barrens day, with

apreeppeet of increasing toa much higher-
figure. The Orey Eagle well, on the ado
Joining lease, is pumping from twenty.
five to thirty barrels a de,. The welion

lease No. Iis being tested. with •rim-

peat of proving the largest well Inthe
region. Several others will be finished
moon.

TheAlpine well la estimated rui high ma

thr=terrels a day. and allows idgna of
Worms& This well will prove

a paying Investment for ita owners, and
we are glad of it. The majority ef ha
owners are men engaged in theyrolling
mill, who had the nerve to Invest their
hard einiimm, and axe ROW reaping Uta
fall Daunt&

•

' TEXTIDiOUSZ REGION.

The ehipmesta from the 'Monte re-
gion law week were quite hoary, owing
to thesadden rise to the river and plat.
tuul .upsy ofears. The extentof ter.
Tirsrrin that neighborhood is rapidly
ceiling the ettentlon of operators. The
wells are reported OA not dttnislahiog in
prodosidommad some incrsaathg.

-- -

DM DO it LL'W'S LECTURE
The T., Kingdoms—Tee Pope aid

13=3
A respectable audience assembled at

Latayaste Hall teat evenin to llston to

the lecture of Rev. John Dowling, D D.,

entitled, "The Kingdom of the Popes
Antagonistic to the Kingdom of Chrtet."
At a quarter before eight o'clock Rev.

illiam M.—Young, D D., introduced
the lecturer, who apologized for his
failure to appear on Tuesday evening of
at woek, nwtng to no aceiiteet on the

He did nut appear a prof..ed
popery locturnr. Hie mind nad been
directed specially to the subject souse
yeses ago when Dr. Young, then • stn.

dem, wasa member of his church, end

It was to this perhaps,
that beov;ecilhe invTlatlon to address a
Pittsburgh audience.

He dbrialmed entirely having any
polltiad hiss In discussing the subject.
In the Acta of the Apostles it was stated
that Paul dwelt two whole year. in hie

own hired house In Rome preaching the
Kingdom of tI d, and teaching those
things which concern the Lord Jesus
Christ. No man then forbade him to

preach. It le under Pius IX. II Paul
would attempt is now he would not fare
ea well, for he would tell them that the
Kingdom of Christ Is not temporal but

spiritual. Bishop Hughes once said that
there was no ruler on earth had so many
subject. as the Pope. Plus IX and Car-
dinal Autonelli would drivi Patti from
Home now if be would preacri.hat
Obrietja Kingdom is only spirtpial in Urn
nature. This the Speaker infelred
from- h e Treatment they had given
to SO ct of his friends in these
late years The Kingdom of Christ
differ.. from all other kingdoms In

the world. .They shall pies sway, but
His will endure forever. The Kingdom
of Christ and the 'Poe differ in many
resimpta They differ in the motives of
their-founders Ambition ie the motive
that prompt. the founders of temporal
Kingdoms. It was lure nbe

that prompted ChrintLandud His

used. The jun the w
sed

eaponsthe pos
establishment of Christ's Kingdom
are spiritual. In temporal,„ glue
dome they are carnal. This was• *mat
iliustrsted Inthe vfiggprof the Pleament-
me. A Bishop sileir• to tight
all heretics and rebels to hie borr.
the Pope. Heretic°. ScAtinsuricos . . op-
myna.. No subject ha. ever been won
to Christ's Kingdom by carnal weapons,
though some may have been so intimi-
dated thereby as to enter the Pope's.
"Not by might, nor by power, but by my
spirit, with the Lord. They differ in
the character and qualifications of their
subjects. By natural birth they become
subjects of the one; by spiritual birth
of the other. In the laws by whichthee
are governed. In Christ's Kingdom ail
the laws emanatefrom himself is the

Kingdom of the Pope, they emanatefrom
the Sovereign Pontiff. The two King-

al. cam. v.. Wm. R. ("rumor.

24.•• CharlesRamsey.
416. Jim. A- McGraw.
24 - Adam Showers.
56. •• . Edward Lyuch.
60. Jacob Baumffier.
62. Wm. Heckert.
311 Wm. C. fderidoth.
83. CharlesFrontal, 2 OM&

TRIAL LINT TOR THURSDAY.
47. Com, ys. W. J. Robinson, bases.
82 Matty McCracken.
84. " Thomas Bowen.
85. " Chestier' Bo:afield.
92. Thomas Davis
87. Lawrence Ball, 4 mane.
8i• Charles Kerney.

Edward Bohnlts..

115:x. B. S. Roger.
" Daniel Jordon.

1 " Patrick Gallagher.
108. 5440' • Leonard.
109. lames Lang.

Common Plean—Judges Sterrett.
TUESDAY, December 14.—The Mee of

Johns v. McAhoy, prevtousJ,y reported,
L still on trlaL.

TRIAL LIST FOR WZDNIVIDAT.
No. 288 Little at al. vs. ideAboy.

•• 308 Waring vs.
•• 308 Waring vs. Loaf's?.
•• 309 Rest, Thomas& Co. vs. Kenyon.

•• 319 Terereervlriaidenfelser.
818 Elliott & boos vs. Nos 4

'• 317 Barnes va Lindsay et al.
•• 318 Smith vs. leteAlvy.
" 819 Stewart, vs. Clark & Sumner.
" 2r20 Hughes 01 11. Ti. Franey.
" 151 Rodgers vs. King et aL
" 810 Ckeximonwsalthfor rise vs. Miller

dome have nothing common.
Peter w.i-o not an earthly monarch.

What Pope find claimed an earthly
kingdom? When did the usurpation
commence? Few Papists couldgivein-
ulllgent answers to these questions.
The Pope has ranked for centuries
among the princes of earth. But Christ
declared, "My kingdom Is not of this
world." Peter would have shrunk, with
holy horror, from the very idea of wear.
leg an earthly crown. Neither Christ
nor Voter pretended to wear one. At
what Nsriort thou wee the assumption
made? The unholy anion,. It la said,
r.dnmenetot in the beginning of the
fourth mnturs, under Coustantire, who
removed the seal 14 empirerum[tometoBy sautmtu or Constantinople. But
the temporal power of the Pope
recta on • base and clumsy for-
gery, which in known In his.
tory as Conntaolloe's donation. Thin
donation WWI to mese the Pope •

temporal sovereign. lie believed there
wail not • chest or bishop in the

STATE ITEMS.

ERIE city is still annoyed by Incenids-
ries.

MAXT bridges in Clarion county were
destroyed by the recent flood.

THE recent freshen played ■mash with
some of the pipe lines for transporting oil.

Ton wife ofa shoemaker named Haag,
et Williamsport, cut her throat with a
razor, last week., while mentallyderanged.

THE first blast furnace ever erected in
Erie city is now hi successful operation,
baying been started on Saturday of last
week.

Gus Roan., convicted of murder at
Franklin, in addition to presenting A. R.
Richmond, Esq., with a diamond. also
rewarded his otter counsel., Capt. C. E.
Taylor. of Venango day, to whom he
gave a gold watch and chain.

Tan Pittsburgh andCkenellavillerail-
road contractor. Christian idanftd, Into
shot and killed Michael Roach, in an at-
tempt toarrest him for abusing his (Man-
tles) family and also for starling horses,
was tried for murder in Somerset county,
last week, and acquitted.

city outcold acknowledge thee*
donations of Constautinee. were for-
geries. The authorof the forgery is no.
known. it watt only brought out about
the close of the eighth century In the
the reign of Adrian. although the
donation ie said to have been
made about WI But Grocery IL
declared the Severe • Pontiff about/
have nothing to • • with political
matters. Bonifaca 11las declared to
be Universal Biehop .7 the Emperor
Phoess in 606. The dal of the temporal
power le 756. D. red& • its culmination
in the time of Hildeb nd or Gregory I
VII. The political des in of the papacy
were then fully develo Among the
dictates of Hildebrand the follneing:
The Pope him a right o depose rulers.
Hem be Judged by • man. So pow-
erful was theretway h• exercised that
Henry IV, of &Mouthy, crossed theAlps
to implore his loagiven • Ireland was
donated to Henry 11,of 'gland, on con-
dition that he would • vent It to popery.
TM@ was the origin of a the miseries
thatpriest ruled count t . Here he re-
lated the circumstance • f Kings leading
the Pope's horses, an holding their
stirrups. and Henry 11.of England, el.
posing his bare should° loth.scourge.

At the death of Bo throe VEIL the
temporal power oirthe ' .pa begin to de.
aline rapialy. Althong decliningfrom
that tilde till now, they do not abate In
their desire to rule wit an iron rod. A
bull of excommunication was tulminat-
ed against Queen Elisabeth. Pim VII.
fulminated one against Napoleon Bona.

But he suffered for his temerity,
or Napoleon had him arrested. and he

wee kept es a prisoner till the Bourbons
were restored In 1614. Victor Emmanuel
bee autofelt the power of a hull of ex.
communication. The kingdom of the
Pope is a political rather thanereligious
eystem.

• Popery, it Is mid, has changed. It has
not. It is unchangeable. Rome has not
abated one iota of her claim; This
would be an imknowleagmerit of error
that would be derogate to an Infallible
church. She is not In nor of the com-
monschools, nor oft reading of the
Bible within theirhal

He had been requested to nay some-
thing about Father Hyacinthe. He
we, naturally a grand 'land noble man.
He was as eloquent U Henry Ward
Beecher. But he was educated a Roman-
ist. He believes he ears stilla Catholic.
He had no sympathy with the lionising
Hyacinthe had received In this country.
He bad galled for Europe and he believed
that when he reached home he would
become reconciled lc' his Church.
Americans erred great ly In making too

much of converts front eery; many of
them fall IntoGerman rationalism, and
adopt the views OfStraties and Raman.

Although Dr. Dowling presented hla
points forcibly, he was, nevertheless, re.
spectral, and except In one or two ex-
temporaneous effusion; abstained from
everything that won d even savor of
harshness. Whilst so eof Ids auditory
might not by any m save* with hint.
we think none could I offended. His
lecture would have eon* far more lin-
preadve If ho bad so feadlialised
self with his man pt asthat he could
have allowed It to its the desk. But,
altogether, we think I was well received
by therespectable au ono; -

Tim jury in the case of Allen Kay n
The Pennsylvania Railroad, at Williams-
port, found the defendants guilty of
"gross negligence," end awarded the
plaintiff $llOOO damages. Itwas the case
of a child who had both arms cutoff On
the lumber railroad, In 18841/2 in Wil-
liamsport.

A WADDINGTON dispatch states: Op-
ponents of the succenful candidates for
CircuitJudgeships of the Supreme Court
are actively opposing their conlrmatlon.
Complaints have been Sled and charges
made to the President ',pant Judge
Pearrie. appointed on the Maryland cir-
cuit The Radical wing of the Republi-
can party in Kentucky complain that
Hon. George 0. Taman was not their
choice, and urge that their claims should
have been considered in the selection of
a Judge from that State. Charges are
made that Mr. McEennan, appointed to
the Pennsylvania circuit, In totally-ImM
for the position. These complaints and
charges are pressed with peg determina-
tion. The President will consider them,
and may possibly withdraw the nomina-
tions; but there is little doubtentertained
thatall will eventually be confirmed.

—Between four and live thousand men
We now emplota In the constraetion of
the Indlanapo and St. Louts Ballmed,
between Indianapolisand Tetra Manta.
The rails have been laid seven nines
west of that city. The roadl itallastedas flat an the hem Is laid. have
been raceived from Chart Pans,
Mattoon and Shelbyvilletor the location
of themachine drape. but they wiltprob•
ably gotoMattoon, that point being the
centre stationof the road, with better
waterfacilities.

Additional Karam bY Telegraph.

New Oateake, December t5.--DoDab
aimed easier at 2442410 for middling,
Salsa, 51501 receipts, 5394 tabs. Exports
tofirm, 4706 balsa. Oats 84665 a Hay
OZ. New mess tiotk lower at M. lard
scams Lima 1035010Kost no keg to
trualset Other articles Unchanged.

Gold23X. New York eight es:change.
yin discount Sterling, fa.

Cnacti" Den. lir—In tne afternoon
there was but a 12oltsd movement-in
grain markets. bcd a dower Doling pea
veiled, No 2soden Wheat lei= at 85c.
aunt Dorn doll at 77 ,tic Data,
rye and barley nestised, and theplias
nominally the mos. At the evening
board themarkets were tractive. Pro-
visions quietand firm. • •

Oascautook, Dec. 14.—Bee( cattle—re-
ceipts 1.095, and the market
with sales at y.jcadvance; extraWM16: first quality $13(303,°i; pawn Via
ty Itcoo@u,arr, third quality 18,SQ10.
Sheep and limbo—receipts 0,358, demand
revived and prices to higher; sales extra
It1134008*
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Markt Coen.-Jodi
TcrsantA, One. 14.-7

bridge vs. McDevitt
ported, verdict Inc delitilled •balance of 2400. .

Bennis vs. McKehl% Action sgalnst
defendant as endorser ion a note drawn
by .1. Miller, payable tofi. D. Miller, for
10,000. On trial.

TISIAL LISTFORVDITESDAT.66 Citizens 011 Mink' Co. vs. Hartwell
etal.

117 blame va. Same.
60 Jacoby se. Bell dt McGraw.
62 Flanigan vs Gibson.
10 Bedell vs. Palma. R. R. Co.

64 Higley et us. vs. Buff= et al.
60 Mellon va. True cldal.
61 Trunick vs. Jo

Ktr►patriek.
a the case of Bar•

previously m-
adam% with a oar-

Quarter Ilesidons—Judges Bruce and
Collier.

TWOIDAY. Dec. 14.—Tne cue of the
Commonwealthye. Thomu Eimehing•
previously reported, wu resumed and
concluded. Major",after amend bow*
deliberation, returned a verdict of not

has HAullll,atchlup, enddirectedpa that the defendant:
Ty the costs.

Thenext cuetitan up was thattoof the
Commonwealth~ H. H. Myers, die•
ed for assault and battery. Andrew Me-
Cloy, prosecutor. The prosecutor. it sp.
pews, constructed a bridge or trestle
work scram a 'seineon the premises of
the defendant, without permledontrozu
defendint to do ea Defendant Sodom;
the structure -there undertook toludtok
It down, when gr. McCloy. the Proseco,
tor, interfered, and • nght ensued, in

1lm:,,
- -

•11111.R.11 IrrroorrSirrosiL
trrrostmoa.lll.4.l3l. IMP.

arTUE ANNUAL ELECTION
for IIitETZEN DIIMOTUEB of 1050

Rant. toservo for Met orosalsta 7orr. Idabobad
05 1001000001 HOW" Ho.66 /North /Mau.

TISCoDAT. too UMof JAILUSI7, br.

team too boonof load6 lealook
F. L. lITILPIELLNISON. Goblet.

MAGNOLIA GROVE PLOW
WI *&L ILOW GIVIrI

12 per Cent. Tare

HIV OBLRINS. Shill
Reteive onThursday'

50 KIIDa
50 Bairrels -DiEob-umsee.

ckotte siOds mie.
CAU, AND EXAMINEOUR STOCK.

14W01M184;.cP,•_,;,

HARPER'S PREIMULL I
1 which. It seams, McCloyearne off second

i beat. The fury returned a verdict of
guilty, and recommended the defendant
to the merry of the Court.

In the matter of the Insanityof Catha-

rine Marshall, in which writ de how,
tiro inquireado was awarded and inquiet-
tm hold, the Court found that thessid
Csthartne Harahan. now confined In the
Western Pennsylvania Hospital at 'Xs-
mont. is Inland; that she Is in Indigent
circumstance' and has &residence to the .
villskesetelinton, AlleghenV 6. . Iwae,theTerore.ordered and
..thuen D trirecto shaira lriy of the

tbe
Poorp.xii.315411.0 nr. yi 4'A 7"1."PI".e,_ -21: "M of%bend...W.4

li 1
tenanee. are and medical a:tenderly.

.

sea In case of beamth, 41=tisntl . 1111111:11 •'l L. •Vil 1/pace's of said V de lt. it li ,ii i .i.'-
The next ease taken up was thatof the

.
.

likir
• ii,t,Commonwealth vs. Ella Oyler. Indleted 417, A JTOU—'ihiliN.U 1-7' I 'Afo tr wlaarainley ged,Peutawrt '3thn elkocuand dnerPr''''lmlimetiartheji...

__
. .

prosecutor In the street and too
_.,...

home with her, and while there antler Ht X". - 'll =Fr"T•• ea 11ree...1 . rbeillr
ole pocketbook containingp 47. Juryr,. :±:..'%'"7,21!'" 1...-7:7'''Ti"rlt*dwer.'ts""iwhomthr'' w.•:,A7a. ifS .i.werewoindicCenatorlarceny:. .r .ttnt
arraigned and plead guilty. Centel o . . ~,,„ 4,gt- . ,: ~,,.1.,,,,i la The
deferred.

The next case taken up.aa tealof tbe b..' .."" is 'so ...." 7 6.4 •741'

Commonwealth vs John Tohr, indicted slums to the department of ill itael
for felonious assault and battery. James thePublishers are also largely tadalited WOO
H. Meta prosecutor. The prosecutor, It ..,..phorgis the largeeines ofAsserlase gage
appears, redds. in Freeport,and on the
*113.h of August lasthadbeen at camp- erasoll l Mo., the vonnot and oldocddllteeinflo-
meeting near Natrona, when one of the
party threw a tin cup at Yam's dog,
whereupon defendant made an assault
upon the prosecutor with a butcher
knife, cutting him on the hand and twice
on the knee. Inflictinga painful net not
dangerous wound. On trial.
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